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thought into hi> wink, t<»• *. and 
plain it su : hat lus hi aim max saxe 
his hand" and hat. And ha dons 
not limit himself to d< >ing just what 
Ins father has asked of hint and no 
more, hut a 1 wavs gives a generous 
measure of work.

These are Mr. Kent's reasons for 
calling Malcolm his right-hand 
man. and for lm confidence that 
Malcolm will prove a reliable man 
of business. Are they not good 
ones:

w . man. "la i\\ came \ > n t11 
that ax\ fill |dace > \ ■ ".mg . 
vrii d the box . with a bur-t o 
that \\ a- terrible. Mi.

1 an\ mother. It I 1 mly 
I un>ther." lie c>mtinm d. x\
1 gushed In mi lm ex e- 
1 have been treated so

TUI-'. WIND AND THF. SUN.

A dispute once arose between 
the north wind and the sun. as to 
which was the stronger of the two. 
Seeing a traveller on Ins way, they 
agreed to try which could the 
sooner get his cloak off him. The 
north wind began. and sent a furi
ous blast, which, at the onset, near- 
lx tore the cloak from its fasten
ings ; but the traveller, seizing the 
garment with a firm grip, held it 
round his body so tightly that 
Boreas spent his remaining force in 
vain The sun. dispelling the 
clouds that had gathered, then 
darted his most sultry beams on 
the traveller’s head. Growing 
faint with the heat, the man flung 
off his cloak and ran for protection 
to the nearest shade.

A TRUE ROY.

One cold, dreary day in winter,
lad stood at the door of a hut in 

Norway. The snow had been fall- 
tg all dav, and the poor boy look- 
d cold and hungry. “Cant 1 
tav, ma’am?” he said to the lady 
, ho had opened the door ‘ I H 
ut wood, go for water, and do all 
our errands." “You may come
i until my husband comes home,’ 
he replied. Presently came the 
ound of tramping, and the h us- 
an d entered, very much fatigued 
-ont his day’s work. He looked 
t the poor boy and did not seem 
,-ell pleased: nevertheless he bade 
ini come to the table, and enjoy- 
d seeing him eat a hearty supper. 
)av after day passed, and still the 
)ov remained, till after due con- 
ideration the people concluded 
iiat he was such a good boy they 
,ould keep him. About the mid- 
le of the winter a strange man 
ailed at the hut, and when he was 
reparing to go, said to the 
•oman, “You have a bov out there 
plitting wood, I see,” pointing to 
lie wood-pile. “Yes; have you 
ver seen him before?” “I have 
nlv seen him once before. ’ re
lied the stranger. “Where? What 
; his name?” “That boy has been
ii jail, and even as young as he

was sentenced there ten 
nonths.”

There was something awful in 
he verv word jail to the woman, 
iul she was not satisfied until she 
lad called the boy to her. and kind
s’ talked to him, and assured him 
he knew the dark part of his his- 
orv. Ashamed, the bov hung his 
lead : “Well," he murmured,
‘there’s no use in my trying to be 
i good bov, everybody is against 

“Fell me," replied the

a Mi." 
grief 

hadn’t 
had a 
le tears 

' l wouldn't 
crncllx. I 

w i ni 1< 111 l have been bad. and got 
knocked down, and then stolen 
because I was hungry < Mi, il I 
onlv had a dear mother. 1 he 
strength was all gamy/from the poor 
box , and he sanC on his knees, 
subbing and rubbiitig his eyes with 
the sleeves of his jacket. 1 he
woman was a mother, and though 
all her children slept under the 
cold sod in the churchyard, she 
was a mother still. She threw her 
arms around the neck of that poor, 
forsaken, deserted child, and said 
that from that time on lie would 
find her a mother to him. She 
poured from her heart sweet. 
kind words, words of counsel and 
tenderness. I low sweet was sleep 
to her that night—how soft her 
pillow. She had plucked a thorn 
from the path of a little sinning 
but striving mortal. That poor 
bov is now a promising man. Ib
is the help and comfort of the old 
1 a< 1 x. who is aged and sicklv. I hat 
“poor outcast" is her main sup
port. Noblx does he repax the 
trust reposed in him. For the 
bible savs: "When inv father and 
mother forsake me. then the Lord 
will take me up."

MAYS IE’S WISE THOUGHT.

It was a raw spring morning, 
one of those mornings when the 
wind seems to go right through 
you, no matter how warm and 
thick your clothes are. Mavsie, 
on her way to school, began to 
shiver before she had gone a block 
and wished that it was Saturdav, 
so she could stay at home by the 
bright fire.

All at once Mavsie came U> a 
standstill ; she had just remember
ed something. That very morning 
her mother had said to her, “I 
want you to go around to Mrs.

BIRTH.
At St. Andrews, N. B., the wife of Rev. E. 

W. Simonson, on Jan. 15th, ltlOO, of a daughter 
—Margaret Medley.

DEATH
At Rood wood, South Orillia, on January 

23rd, Caroline Jane, widow of Basil R. Rowe, 
and youngest and latest surviving daughter 
of the late Janies Matthew Hamilton, horn 
28th of March, 1817.
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, t. > i l.i x . dear. 
•1,. and I have 

|,iUA, ,| ; ; | i I, , <11.1 I H I 1 ck >t lies, 
.nid a n w intU thing'- f. if him to 
t _u Sin c.m -i in ! 11 'linn \ over
wiili hi> link- wagon to get the 
bundle.

•'Shad I m ti'i- uv 'ruing, mam 
n " '. ; a -i b.i. i a-ked, w atvhing 
thv I iraiH'i n > ' 'I I lie I fee-, ,m I hex 

w hipp. ,1 b.n'k ami forth in the 
liiic i wind.

Eu u;' din i w ,o w .itching them, 
too. | ii>t a- x on choosy, dearest.
1 f it seems n 1.1 cold and w irnlx , 
\ i hi can wait until this noon, 

w lu n \ on will be coming home 
and will have the wind behind 
_\ on “

I his is w hat Max sie had just 
f^Miieinhered, and this is win she 
stopped s' i sinldenlx at the street 
corner. Mi's. I lx nn A little cottage 
was out "t her wax. and to get to 
it would mean a struggle with the 
wind, i Mi her wax home at noon, 
the wind would he behind her and 
would help her along.

“I gh !" Mavsie shivered, as a 
strung blast almost took her from
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